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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

A npirltc'i religious revival h 01 nt 
Miller. 

Many farmer* in Richardson county 
■ re building homes. 

The thermometer registered !lt In 
(imahaon the Nth. 

There are lfttt men and ',’N women bn 

inmates of the (irand Island soldiers' 
home. 

The attendance and exhibits at the ; 
I’helps eounty fair exceeded all former 
years. 

Considerable improvement is tiding 
made nt the soldiers' home building in { 
• irand Island. 

County fairs have now nearly nil 
been held and most of them were rec- 
ord breaker*. 

Robert ('. Walker has been appointed 
fourth-class postmuster at Thornburg, 
Hayes eounty. 

The news stand of Wm. Roger. Sew- j 
nrd, was relieved of five dollars' worth 
of nickels by a burglar. 

All inmate* of the (irand Island sol 
diers' home were given free ad 
mission to the county fair. 

Fifteen Hooper women, tired of their 
present condition, have banded togeth- 
er and organized a woman's dull. 

Itutler county's fair was a success 

financially; all premiums were paid up 
in full and some buck indebtedness 
w as cleared tip. 

Washington county will vote this 
fall on the question of refunding $s5,- 
ouo worth of bonds issued to aid the 
Sioux t'ity A (’acttic railroad. 

The state treasurer has called in > 

825,000 of general and $15,01X1 of uni- 

versity fund warrants, interest on 
which will cease on October 21. 

A man named .lohnson was drowned 
in the Lodge I’ole creek about seven 
miles west of Cbappel. .lohnson was 

formerly a member of the Omnliu po- 
lice force. 

The ilurlington depot was broken 
into at Alma while the agent was at 
sapia-r. The thief relieved the easti 
drawer of $s in currency and a tiermun 
thaler dated 17H0. 

[•’red Mansfield, who has been work- 
ing on the farm of II. (i. Homer across 
the river from North limit, Saunders ; 

county has been arrested for stealing 
8250 from his employer. 

tieorge Deckers, while driving home 
five miles northwest of Itising t'ity, 
was seriously, perhaps fatally injured 
by his team running away and throw- 
ing him from his wagon, frueturing 
several ribs and otherwise injuring 
him. 

A telegram was received in Fremont 
from Sheriff Kreader, who is at Whea- 
ton, Kas., that “llig Mike" Wagoner 
was captured near that place. Wagon- 
er Is charged with having committed 
assault upon Operator I’argeter at 
North Hend, witli intent to kill. 

A fire at the state* penitentiary de- 
stroyed an empty warehouse of the 
i.ineoln cooperage company which 
stood just outside of the walls, and 
two Isurlingtnn box rurs, one of which 
was loaded with broom corn belonging | 
to the Lee broom and duster company, j 

Sheriff Camp left Oglallu for Lincoln I 
with Warren Reina. who was convicted j 
in the March, 1890, term of court und 
sentenced to one year in the peniten- 
tiary for killing cattle. Uema ap- 
pealed to the supreme court for a new 
♦ rial which was denied, and he now 

goes to serve out his sentence. 

Mr K. Davis, a newspaper man of 
Columbus, lias gone to Chattanooga. 
Tenn.. in answer to a telegram that 
his wife was dangerously ill at that 
point. He had to get a certificate 
from the board of health us a passport 
Into the quarantined country. The 
telegram left in the dark as to whether 
his wife's malady was yellow fever or 

not. 

Robbers cracked the safe of the 
Howard hank ul lioelus and got away 
with between 81.:ion and 81 .MM). Two 
explosions were necessary to effect an 
entrunce to what was generally con- 
sidered u burglar-proof safe, both of 
which were distinctly heard by many 
of the villagers, but no one took 
enough interest in the cause to Inves- 
tigate. 

Sheriff W. II. Woolsey of .lohnson 
county has taken the boy. Willie Kee- 
gan, toChieugo. In response to a tele- 
gram from the Isiy's relatives so to do. 
Young Keegan was in Jail ut Teeiim- 
sch all lust week us a suspected pick- 
pocket. When Ills parents learned of 
the whereabouts of their wayward son 

they notilird the sheriff to bring him 
home ut their expense. 

Competition for river trade between 
the |M>utoou bridge und the ferryboat 
eompauy ul Decatur is gettiug warmer 
every day Transportation hy both 
companies is offered free and not only 
this, each has a representative in town 
drilling up custom IVopie are taking 
advantage of the cut rates uud there 
are those w ho are crossing the river 
who have never seen Die other aide 

The WmmI River district fair, which 
closed last week, hud u line line of r\ 
ill bits. The Vegetables, grams and 
other displays were all of an excellent 
quality, and showed Hall eouuly to In- 
one of the leading agricultural eoun 
ties in the state. The large |*.tuh«r» 
and plump wheat attracted much at 
tent lots t me of the managers of 1 to 
fair expressed the opinion that the 
st>nk exhibits showed more entries and 
a holler quality lhau ever in-fore 

W R. Harris of Teeumseh U (mate 
flatus atnrlnglteld, lil win-re he lias 
been * ith an exhibit of the agrn-w tu 
rat products of Nebraska st the till 
not* slate fair Hr Harris says that 
th« Nebraska shoe uf these products 
was the host there and that hit avhth 
It oiteited much favorablv utMxral 

trank trua of Hastings, the owing 
man who was atabtwd bv a woman, 

who used a hat pra for a xtihrln is re 

euverlag bias hia a own i As tb« pht 
ai saw railed l*» had Ik. piawi.i.b 
brobs o# wear tho head ban mt.r.ug 
hia left able, hia »‘#e la at* la daafer. 
aa >t ta feared the aloai Will work up 
Sate the lunge m heart 

THE NEWS IN BRIEF. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED 
HERE AND THERE. 

t'ondrnsatIons that Embody a flood Real 
of Information Without Requiring 
Much Hpaco — Foreign and Domestic 

Newsy Notes on All Subjects. 

Monday. October I I. 

There Is an exodus front Galveston on ac- 

count of yellow fever. 
President McKinley will visit Missouri 

some time next month. 
The fever situation at New Orleans Is with- 

out change for the better. 
Relations Ijctwccu Russia and Japan are 

said to be greatly strained. 
Ex-Secretary of Htate Chilton of West Vir- 

ginia Is short ilft.DO ) or f#0,000. 
II. I/owe. the son of a former Judge of Iowa. 

Is In Jull at Tacoma for burglary. 
Footpad* held up anti fatally shot a Chica- 

go newspaper carrier «I0 years old. 
Ifanuls Taylor, late United Htate* minister 

foHpaln. has arrived In Washington. 
Illinois and Chicago day at Nashville was 

celebrated In an appropriate manner. 
Gold has been discovered near Warsaw.III., 

and It Is believed there Is a rich vein. 
Gold engagements in Limdon for Import 

since Kcptember JO amount to |f>, 100,000. 
The gunboat Marietta, detailed to relieve 

the Concord in Alaskan waters, has sailed. 
Fall term* of school In Mississippi will not 

open until frost comes on account of yellow 
fever. 

Frank lluupt was accidentally shot, and 
killed near Clinton, Iowa, while on a pleas- 
ure trip. 

Hpedals front Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska 
and Arkansas point* announce the breaking 
of the drouth. 

Tie* thirty-fifth anniversary of the buttle 
of Perry vllie was held at Runvllle. Ky„ and 
was largely uttended. 

Tuesday. October \'l. 
Light frosts are reported In a tiutnlatr of 

Nebraska counties. 
The October term of the C. H. supreme 

court Is'gun Its sessions. 
Hen a tor Thurston of Nebraska spoke at a 

political meeting In New York. 
There Is no expectation that yellow fever 

will diminish until fro*t comes. 

The HImmon* department store. Chicago, a 

large concern, has been closed by creditors. 
A lull delivery wilm effected hv 

prisoners confined 111 Lite Jail at Aberdeen. 
H. It. 

On the 10th the Burlington will reduce 
freight rates from Chicago to Colorado 
points. 

Fire In Atchison. Kansas, destroyed prop- 
erty worth 171,000. Fight buildings were 

burned. 
Governor Holcomb of Nebraska arrived 

home from the Nashville Centennial sick 
with fever. 

F.x-Queen LllluokuUm of Hawaii Is repor- 
ted a* Indng very ill at her apartments in 
Washington. 

An arrival from Ihiwson City reports not 

enough food t here for one-third of t he people 
during the winter. 

It Is announced that an adjustment of the 
troubles between the Oregon Hhort Flue and 
the Union Pacific U In sight. 

Dr. Newell H. A1 bright, professor of bibli- 
cal mid historical theology In the Miff school 
of theology, Denver, Is dead. 

Senator Tillman arrived l.i Columbia. M. C„ 
from Trenton, Ids home, lie Is a very sick 
man* suffering from catarrhal Jaundice. 

First Lieutenant George L. Anderson, 
Fourth artillery, has lieen appointed milita- 
ry attache to the legation at tft. Petersburg. 

Henator-elect Hernando de Koto Money has 
been appointed senator from Mtsslsslnpl to 
All th«* vacancy caused by tin* death of Sena- 
tor George. 

John F. Boynton, a well known resident of 
Leominster. Mass., shot and killed ids wife 
and then committed suicide by *h<*;tlrig. 
Family troubles. 

Charles Anderson and F.dward Knoff. 
brothers-in-law, living on Oak Creek, < 'ook 
county. Wyoming, fought with knives until 
KnotT was stahlied to death. 

Attorney General Fitzgerald of California 
was admitted to the bar of the supreme 
court. He Is In Washington for the purpose 
of representing the state In the Durant mur- 

der case. 

The commercial and scientific expedition 
to Im* undertaken for Houth Polar explorat ion 
under the conduct of Dr. Borchgrovtnck. the 
A u tare tic explorer* will start from Fuglaud 
next July. 

Wednesday, October Cl. 
Hon. \V. J. Bryan spoke to 10,000 people al 

Kusselville. I\v. 
The Irish famine, according to lute ac- 

counts. has been exaggerated. 
Justice Field of tin* F. S. supreme conn 

lists mode application to be retired. 
Spain's new policy Is u proposal to employ 

native Cuban volunteers In the army. 
An attempt was made to murder Editor 

Moffattofthe It Ism arc k (N. lb) Settler. 

The Indianapolis municipal election resul- 
ted in the choice of a democrat for mayor. 

The Chattanooga municipal election was 

carried for the most part by the democrats. 
Henry Ueorge Is a grceubacker, saying 

that gold and silver are both relics of bur- 
burlstn. 

A national exhibit of American manufac- 
tures Is to be held at Philadelphia In Octo- 
ber, isUH. 

Itanklug In houth Hakota Is said to lie no 

longer profit aide, fanners not needing to 
borrow money 

Arrangements have la*en perfected for a 

line of steamship* from Port Arthur. Tex., to 
Mexican gulf ports. 

The budget com ui lit#** of the Chum Iter of 
I teputles has voted In Increase the French 
standing army t»y men. 

Consul |,ouU A Ih'iit, at Jamaica, has re 
covered from tin* attack of yellow fever anti 
will sail for New Vurk at mice 

Hon Charles \\ Jones, form* 1 idled 
Matt s senator from Florida, tiled at la-troll 
after a sickness of several weeks. 

The Trenton *N J Iron company has re 
eelved a contract for the furnishittg of a wire 

! tramway seven miles in length, it* le built 
lit the t hllkoot pass, Alaska. '\*>rk will U 
pushes! t«*early comptetum 

Accoidtug to the Atttert tit consul's report 
; ili«i UKsl of tut an export* to the Fulled 

states tturn July | lt< hep tent tie* V l^t a as 

I- I<** Ili. «p agalusl llXPt til for th* cotfe 
•ponding tfuatlet of last year 

supt to-raidm* **f tins depart meut •»f t^tttt* 

i struct bn* **f the Tran* dtsslsaippl 1 ip>«t 
that, has lavs e'tfUkUol of * barge* ’'fought 

; by Miter hkwr-water 
1 Hand it* held up a l rain tat the In tern t 

tlusAi anti Uttat S*>rttsts twelve ml lea 
from Austin Th | itiievwd (at* igvfs **# 
their tatal hat faded to get Into the ex* 

ptese aF, 
| The sawn*tie vtart *»f t*hk* haw decided 

It 
that the avegfh* party, not hating been 

through the Mat «• ho that vatu hi Hut »w the 
ph tar* of a* an »a»h»*m at th> hsad 
of lit th’hat 

Thursday thtakrf 14 

Th# h ansa* » Ity *Uiet V«***hip la atilt wa 
vented 

t hath * |t || 11 itheli ha get the t thlahonna 
m tfahalahtp 

t he t tty ml Togwha heonghl from A‘ash* 
hkeb we t* gt id 4u»t 

Vkg I tilted Mate# ha* lata asked to pa* 

tlc.f*»te in the Italian exhibit at Tulm ncx\ 

year. 
CMitorn of the failed Kansas City na- 

tional hank will soon get a .1 per cent divi- 
dend. 

Tlic Dawes commission has given out that 
It will take a complete census of the five civ- 
ilized tribes. 

At one of the busiest corners In St, Louis, 
Frank llunnkk shot lilmself dead In-fore 
hundreds of people. 

Breadstuff* ex|M>rt* for Heptemls'r show an 
Increase of 100 per cent over last year and 
000 i»er cent over I soft. 

“Pittsburg Phil,” the race track plunger, 
says he Is f 119,000 loser since the ojsnlng of 
the Saratoga meeting. 

The authorities at Vera Crus have order- 
ed the ships arriving from New Orleans Into 
quarantine for nine days. 

Three hundred miners employed In the 
ffoddy coal mines near Nashville, Tenn., 
struck for an Increase In wages. 

Miss (Mara llarton. president of the Amer- 
Irati Red Cross Hoclety. has returned from 
the International fled Cross conference at 
Vienna. 

The president has appointed Edward Gold- 
hergof Wichita. Kan,, to la* agent for the 
Indians of the (Juapaw agency In the Indian 
Territory. 

At the (Mileago meeting of the special rail- 
way agents association It was decided to 

hold the next session at Omaha, la ginning 
Junetf, IHtM. 

The Natirnkeag (Mass.) mills, which for 
more than a year have la*en running four 

days a week, have started on full time In all 
departments. 

The official and unofficial ret urns of the 
Indlanupolts election show t he vote for may- 
or to Im: M'aggari, democrat, 211,1 nil; Hard- 
ing. republican, 10 4 0 

Four hundred full blooded Osage Indians 
are visiting the rlog eating Indians on Ku- 
chin creek, east of Perry, O. T., where a 

grand dance Is in progress. 

Judge Wells of tin* Kansas court of appeals 
bus rendered a decision, which, several law- 
yers declare, practically renders the eight- 
hour law In Kansas a dead letter. 

Nebraska grain men predict that at least 
200,000,000 bushels of tin* state * corn crop 
will I** stored and not be placed on the mar- 

ket. until next year's crop I* assured. 

There Is no change In the strike situation 
at the Omaha exposition grounds. A few 

carpenter* and laborers who refused to 

strike are working; but to all Intents the 
work Is at a standstill. 

New York and Chicago capitalists have 
organized the Imperial glucose and sugar re- 

fining company with a capital of of gj.000,000, 
to compete with the glucose trust. An Im- 
mense plant will Is* erected at Houth Chicago 
and will Is- ready for operation within ten 

months. 

Friday, Ocfobsr 1 A. 

Nashville elected a democratic mayor by 
RfiOO majority. 

Res Moines coal dealers are contracting 
anthracite at I7.A0 a ton. 

Earnings of the Union Pacific for the month 
of August was |I.WR.0W.'».0J. 

Justice Field's retirement from the su- 

preme bench will take place Dec. I 
Eastern capitalists will Invest gViOJXK) to 

f 1,000,ooo lii sugar factories in Colorado. 
The National Funeral Directors’ associa- 

tion will have their IK9* meeting In Omaha. 
Assistant Hecretary of Wur Melklejohn Is 

on a lour of Inspection of military posts in 
the west. 

Wholesale druggists in session at Rich- 
mond. Va., chose C. F. Weller of Omaha as 

president. 
Corporation Counsel Thorton of Chicago 

has decided that street cars have no rlgnt to 

carry mull. 
Harvey McOrew, a former Omaha man. has 

lieen appointed register of the land office of 
Halt Lake City. 

It. F Hunt, lb* hester, N. Y.. k* years old, 
will on the {nth Inst, wed Julia Hherman of 
Watertown, aged 90. 

John l\ Minlth. the veteran theatrical man- 

ager, Is critically III at the Post Oraduate 
hospital In New York city. 

Fvangellna Cosslo Cisneros, who recently 
escaped from a Hpanish prison In Cuba, has 
been offered a home In Kansas. 

The l*>dy of Herman Fincher was found In 
the wood* at Torrlngton. Conn., where he 
committed suicide by shooting. 

Ry a vote of ffl to 7 the Iowa woman's suf- 
frage association changed its name to the 
Iowa Equal Huffrage ass<*'lHtUm. 

(ieneral Weyler has granted amnesty to 

forty-six more |*ditlcul prisoners. Including 
several women who have been Incare rated 
.... 1 a., ikt IMnnu 

John Vance, son-in-law of 11»<* notorious 
Devil Arise ilatUcdd. killed James Thompson 
and seriously wound"*! Ids wife in Logan 
county. West Virginia. 

The advance of three-quarters of a cent 

per bushel will be demanded by the railroads 
I on all grain shipments from Buffalo to Bos- 
| ton on and after October !M). 

| Abram Garfield and Sarah Granger 
Williams were married at the residence of 
the bride's father In lilenvllle, O. Abram 
Garfield Is the youngest son of the late c\- 

President Garfield. 
o. C. Barber, president of the Diamond 

Matvh company, says he knows nothing 
alsiut the story that he was Interested in a 

movement to effect a combination of princi- 
pal potteries and tile manufacturer* of the 
country and build a city near Toledo, O., 

I similar to Pullman. III. 

Saturday, October 111. 
Several cohos of small pox have develop* d 

at Atlanta, bit. 
There were u number of prostrations by 

heat In Chicago. 
A gang of mailtiov rubbers have been ap- 

prehended In Boston. 
Thera was a cyclonic disturbance over the 

southern part of Cuba. 
TheJ. 1. fuse threshing nut him* work* 

were sold f d f?.<*10,010. 
\ wreck on the Preuiont .V Klkhoru ruad In 

Nebraska kilted 106 sheep. 
Potty -eight new cases of yellow fever In 

New Orleans: three death*. 
Mr* Nellie M Ilerrlngtoit, Otltoha, attemp- 

ted suicide by taking poison. 
The sub-tr* usury In New York denied ait 

offer of In gold for greenbacks. 
The Wry llev. Chart*** Vaughan. IK h 

dean of Lluitduf since li.T Ule*l al l.landaf. 
England 

The Gulf railroad an non nee* a sweeping 
cut lit freight rate* front Colorado l*» mnit Ii- 
era point* 

II* totry While. secretary of the t'idud 
Mate* et«»it***y and Mrs While dined vidt 
I he «|Ueett of Ptiglaud 

kniut lUitlvs stHu’iv* ! • hi* forao ilt 
I < isioit t«* (titiryi the wale of lbju«*#% «i tin 
I «outing t kit ago ktrw *4m>W, 

Mr% l*aac l*aal. wife **f a tamer lit lag 
j hair tool** rid of Gattoi't. kvttMt, wa* 

| wunkfisl Im k**f by roM* r*. 
| |L«o Mia It tote fling, gt tte.ai atto* m * f.*r 
I »l*« I tea* out l ikte'fto A Mu»**ori % alley 
ttlihid- died d < ilitiki of typh*4d frwp 

f ki d«tr kanl sf election* of low* ka« 
iwvH *«* pdtod ft"*M |i>i iiig Ik* twiddle of 
tta* ri<*4 of ieilitti i«>pmii»t***to |ke oik a 

taatkok 
V we<b d**i o*| vd tsw of ike i*»g«*t *a<ti 

j iu**i valuable vineyard*i*» fcb*d*i »*,»*»**it 
i %»a ****** » ***** It* prod a. t lw4 Im drawn 
[ eitaes* a* >*M tkw k*i% 

t k* » vlling I* k*U *4 ******* * i>pM« to-wot tit* 
I iMoait fell 4 m tag a perforata a** f tn*< 

j were kilted. • «* i*i*u *> ut»4»d *»4 twenty 
j *#% Svk a •#***# b ** *#tto-****y kart 

I tons kutuSI ikS and kMfod Ifetltfeaw* 
1 Mekk at MaeMegba* M Vo, ff«kk Was U* 
! ** *| 1| g Wt hk wkM wa* pr*»tdlag 
I abler k tkw kiibgip Igavia) k«*«fc k*t 

TALK FOR NEBRASKA. 
WHAT SENATOR ALLEN SAID 

AT NASHVILLE. 

| A Tribute to tlie State. Ita llnnnille«i 

Plains, Its tlfiierona People, anil Its 

4l#,IM',OHI> Acres of Land—A Cordial 
Invitation to Attend the Trars-MIss* 

liklppl Kxpnsltloii In I HUH. 

Nebraska l>aj> at Nashvllla. 
On the occasion of ••Nebraska Ony" 

nt tiie Nashville centennial exposition 
Senator Allen, <«ov. Holcomb anil Hon 
W. J. 1 try an made speeches. Koom is 
found here for a portion of the remarks 
of the senior senator of the state. lie 
said: 

My Fellow Citizens: It was very 
thoughtful and kind of the manage- 
ment of the exposition, to set apart a 

day for Nebrasku, and wc gladly avail 
ourselves of the opportunity afforded 
us to Join with you in contributing to 
the success of your enterprise. There 
are many Nebraskans here in person 
today, and all are present In spirit and 
good wishes for your success and the 
prosperity of the Nashville exposition. 
I want to say a word in favor of our 
state a state of boundless plain and 
generous people. You iu Tennessee, 
who are rich In the memories of a great 
MllM ill mug uini npienuiu mstiirj, nn»,v 
not have given to Nebraska much at 
tention. passing it, witli the thought 
that it is a young and growing com- 
monwealth of heterogeneous popula- 
tion, possessing no history of conse 

quencc, and destined to remain o,i the 
frontier for many years. Hut t am 

proud to say to you that America no 

longer lias a frontier, except those "por- 
tions of our domain washed by the 
oceans and the gulf of Mexico, and 
bounded by Canada, for in every state 
and territory of the union, civilization 
can be found in its highest, form, and 
is rapidly increasing and becoming 
more permanent ana widespread and 
permeating every spot of this hernia- 
pile re. 

Nebraska has just passed her thir- 
tieth birthday. She is one of the 
youugestof the sisterhood of states. 
She was admitted to the union in Feb- 
ruary, 1807. The state is 209 miles 
wide from north to south. 41.3 miles 
from east to west ami possesses an 
urea of 70,855 square miles, or 49,187,- 
080 acres of land. The greater part of 

it—perhaps 95 per cent— was original- 
ly a great plui/,. or a succession of 
pluins broken by rivers traversing the 
state from the northwest to the south- 
east and emptying their waters ihto 
tlie Missouri, and these plains are now 
dotted by trees planted by an energetic 
population. The rivers are intercep- 
ted by smaller rivers and creeks, whose 
waters are emptied into them, thus 
affording the state umpie water under 
normal conditions. 

The eastern half of Nebraska is at 

fertile as the valley of the Nile. It 
annually produces enormous crops of 
till the staple cereals and grasses, and 
is u typicul stock raising and agrieul- 

: tural country. The western half lias 
much valuable agricultural land, al- 
though a large part of it is more prop- 
erly devoted to pastorinl pursuits. 
Nebraska, as a whole, is one of the 
best states in the union. Tkc climate 
is genial in summer and not unpleas- 
ant in winter, notwithstanding there 
arc occasionally severe storms. Hut 
they are of short duration, and tin- 
winter, witli the thermometer 30 at 
degrees below zero, is not felt more 

keenly than in Tennessee, u moister 
climate, at zero. 

Nebraska is a perfect state in point 
of health-giving qualities. 1 know of 
no place where there is such universal 
good health as in that state. The cli- 
mute is not debilitating, but energiz- 
ing. and those who come among us 
soon find themselves in a bracing at- 
mosphere and returning to lioa.lti> and 
energy. 

My friends, next year there will be 
held in Omaha, the metropolis of Ne- 
braska, a city possessing If,0,0(Ki in- 
habitants, under the auspices of the 
Trans-Mississippi congress, the Trans* 

I Mississippi und International exposl- 
tion, to whicli we cordially and heart* 

! ily invite the people of Tennessee and 

| the southern states. We want you to 
come to Nebraska ne.rt year, and join 

I witli us in making tlu closing iluys of 
the ninteenth century the best arid 
most brilliant of our national history, 
(live us the beneUt of your ripe experi 
cnee and mature judgment, and atrord 
us an opportunity to show you our hos- 
pitality. In the sun-kissed land of 
many rivers, lying to the southwest- 
ward of tile great Missouri, where civ- 
ilization is yet new,but well developed, 
we need your encouragement and aid, 
not material aid. but moral encourage 
ment, igid if we ean persuade some of 
your young men and young women to 
settle with us, we will assure them a 

hearty welcome and an equal oppor- 
unity with all in the race lor wealth 

and station. 
rian fur a (Irani 1 urn Carnival. 

A rousing mass meeting was held at. 
Beatrice to listen to the report of ihe 
committee on arrange meats for tlie 
corn carnival to la- held Oelolier 
The report of the committee was so 

full of eiicourc.goincnt that it aroused 
tlie greatest enthusiasm. It reported 
that ten excursion trains had iiecu ur- 

rang-d for on tlie arious railroads, 
several of w hleh will start from Kuu 
mis and Iowa; that ten hands will In. 
In attendance and that u novel uud 
grand program was being urranged. 

Uishhtnl " on a tlat f'ln 
Hustings dispatch: Herherl t row. a 

young business man. vva>- fatally 
1 siabln-d by a you eg woman of this city 
I last night the girl using a iiat pin 

l iie steel entered tlie youug man s 

i side and broke off, 
Tlie vivtim refuses to give the name 

of Ihe girl or the eauee for the attack 
It Is said he na* struck h, his sweet- 
heart lu a jealous rage of another 
young lady 

The I ts* ot ti- Auditor *»»ate. 

t he case- of the slate against Kugeti- 
vltsire which v ss to haw aome up on 
• he IJth in the dislrtet court «»f f.au 
asler vsiuaty b* forw Judge t oral h 

) soil uiri b| st pul a uuti. tbst 
1 \lts-rwcv hramti wiuytk. win- I* su 

gaged on the Martin ens*- said that II 
i -soul I I nr iiupswalhii h- him to Is- 

preseal to argue the vase The argu 
m at Would Hast hseu on a motion 
nmh by U-scw s attorneys hi dismiss 
tke causs -m the ground of non juris 
dictum brtugtng m the old i-mtwn-um 
Ikal Mosirv is aot liable f»r the m-otcy 
collect- d hum ti • lasurans-e com 

pwbtan. 

GALLINGER'S HOT SHOT. 

The New II*mpvlilre Senator** L»*t Loi- 
ter to Krhurt Acilmt lluform. 

Concord, N H Oct, 18.—United 
State* Senator J. II (iallingcr made 
public yesterday what lie said was hi- 
laf; contribution to the controversy 
with Carl Schurz, which arose some 

time ago over the senator's criticism 
of the civil service law. The follow- 
ing is an extract: 

“You make a great ado over certain 
utterance* I have made regarding the 
civil service law. For instance, you 
say I said %0,0o0 employes were placed 
under the protection of the law under 
the last order of President Cleveland, 
while there were but 31,373. The 
statement I made was upon the au- 

thority of the lending newspaper* of 
the country, and I am still of the opin- 
ion that It was nearer correct than 
the figures you gave, ltut as a matter 
of fact, it is utterly unimportant 
whether the number was SO,000 or 

fifty. What I especially criticised was 

the fact that those porsons were 

placed under the protection of the law 
without examination, a flagrant vio- 
lation of every principle of justice and 
fair play. 

“Under that order there are in office 
to-day iu Now Hampshire many per- 
son* who could no more pas* a civil 
service examination than the Cardiff 

giant could teach theology. You ad- 
vised that a rule should be promul- 
gated that would keep them there In- 
definitely. Fortunately for decent 
politics, two judicial decisions have 
been recently rendered against your 
(lew, and the controversy now in 
progress between the Secretary of the 
Treasury and the civil service com- 

mission will doubtless end in a way 
not pleasing to you. 

“You likewise make much noise over 

the fact that I said President C'leve- 
land s last order was dated November 

2, while you assert that it was issued 
in May. Now, Jo you not know that 
the rule governing that order was 

dated November 2, so that tho order 
was not accomplished as a fact until 
that time? If it can be proven that it 
was not so, I will cheerfully withdraw 
tho charge," 

COURT MARTIAL LIKELY. 

Secretary Alger 8*nd» an Order In He 

Sard to Captain Covering 

Washington, Oct. is. — Secretary 
Alger to-day, after a further con- 

sultation with the I’resident and 
with General Miles, Issued an order 
to General llrooke at Chicago in re 

lution to tlie case of Captain L. A. 
Gove ring, Fourth infantry who is 

charged with the ill-treatment of 
Hammond, a private, at Fort Sheri- 
dan. The order is withheld from pub- 
lication until it shall reach Genera l 

llrooke, but it is believed that It di- 
rects the trial of the officer by court- 
martial. 

BLAMES THE DEAD 

Responsibility for tbs Emporia Wreck 

Attributed to tlis Victim*. 

Tofkka, Kan,, Oct. 18.—Assistant 
Superintendent Avery Turner of the 
Santa Fe, who has been investigating 
the cause of the Emporia wreck last 
month, lias fixed it on the negligence 
of the crew of train No. 1, the west- 
bound California express, all of whom 
are dead with the exception of Con- 
ductor Alexander Ferguson. Conduc- 
tor Ferguson is still working, and it 
is not intimated Hint he will lie dis- 

charged Agent I,arson at Gang, and 
Dispatcher King are held blameless 

Negro Kvangetlst Arrested. 

Mexico, Mo., Oct, IS.—Gate last 
night Marshul J. II. Gano and OHicer 
Sanford arrested in this city Itcv. W 
II Winston, a colored evangelist of 
the ltaptist church, on tho charge of 

stealing a horse belonging to .lack 
Magruder, who live.-* southwest of 

Shelblna, Mo. It lias developed that 
the parsou had served a two years 
sentence in tne Missouri penitentiary’ 
for performing a criminal operation 
in Kansas City. 

A Hollar a Woril Paid 

London. Oct. 18. — It is understood 
that for the poem to he written for 
the first number of ‘‘Literature,” 
which is to be Issued under the aus- 

pices of tin- London Times, Kudyard 
Kipling will be paid 81 a word. it 
will 1m entitled "White Horses." will 
lie in ten stanzas of eight liuos and 
will lx* appropriate for Trafalgar day, 
hut without a word of politics in it. 

An K.i-onirlal of Paurl.i •JO.IlllO Short. 

Peoria, III., <Vt. IS.—John l> Mos- 

sier. city comptroller, anti John Mc- 
Allister. expert acoountaut. who have 
been examining the book* of William 
Millard, collector of *|a>ciul assess- 

moots two yours prior to July l. have 
reported a shortage between i;0,(mo 
and 8,l\ooo, but are not yet prepared 
to make a final report 

4 runner Ilelellt Irua Kina rails 

HriUYH. Minn Oct. I» Audrus H 

Merritt haa made a voluntary assign 
me tit to Charles A Christophers..n f»r 
the benefit of creditors Mr Merritt 
and his brothers were among the ear- 

liest developer* of the Mesaba lr>»n 
range, and were sues rated worth 
Millions 

A CaeatMaa l«,l*e*u.».a.* tlav*w*at 

Uostmai, th-h It —An organisa- 
tion, known aa the Canadian Indepen- 
dence club, baa leaned a muuhwto 
which was distributed throughout the 

| city yesterday, stating that the lime 

had come fur Canada to tarow olf IU 

ooaaeeltua with Kagtn. 4 

tnetted »e bulk a# a tvs.as* 

l.ianatv, Ma. I’A l* -The » ynnr- 
old child el the Met Mr Nerrto el 
CrathervtUv t ss eating a vrnehae 
w hen part of It bulged In tta threat 
and Ike eh.nl dted Inter New '-eiag 
ckuked to .teeth 

BRITAIN ACCEPTS. 

A ••alloc Conference With Canada end 

the Colted Staton to Ho »In<t 

London, Oct 1ft —The British for- 

eign office to-day Intimated to the 

United Stutes ambassador. Colonel 
John llay, that a meeting of seal ex- 

perts of Great Britain, Canada and the 

United States will occur, as agreed 
upon by the Marquis of Salisbury 

No K«ll«f for Now OrleiiM.*** 

New Orleans. La., Oct. 16.—There 
were forty-one new yellow fovcr oases 

and nine deaths here yesterday, and 
seventeen new esses and two deaths 
up to 1 o’clock to-day. Though the 
record was exceptionally bad, the 
general situation Is not much worse. 

The weather continues sultry, and 
until there shall be a chunge little 
hope is entuined for an improvement. 

for • Killing Usoord. 

Munich, Germany, Oct 1ft. —A young 
German undertook to establish a kiss- 

ing record. He gained his sweet- 
heart's consent, the terms being that 
he should take 10,000 kisses from her 

lips in ten hours He was to have a 

brief Interval for refreshments every 
half hour. In the third hour after he 
had secured H.750 kisses he became un- 

conscious and his lips were paralysed. 

Itoofc Island Inspects I’nddcd I'sy Halls. 

Omaha, Nob., Ocl. 1ft.—The Chicago, 
IVOCK ihiuuu ol man' 

nounced yesterday tliut it would run a 

pay car over the entire system this 
month for tho first time in five years. 
It is reported in railway circles that 
the officials have reasons for suspect- 
ing the existence of a padded pay roll 
and of numerous straw employes. 

A Mils In gortjr-two Seconds. 

Capb May, N. J., Oct. lfi.—The It. 
Foil man friction-geared locomotive, in 
a trial on the Southern .lorsey rail- 
road. made a mile in 44 3-5 seconds on 

the first trial, and a mile in 4.' seconds 
in a second spurt The train consist- 
ed of two passenger coaches. 

See. 4S7 of the revised statutes au- 

thorizes the commissioner of pat- 
ents to disbar any attorney, solic- 
itor or agent who may be found guilty 
of "gross misconduct." Pursuant to 
the law five have been recently dis- 
barred and among them the notorious 
John Wedderburn A Co. 

Through the agency of the Iowa 
Patent ollice U. S. patents have been 
allowed, but not yet issued, as follows: 

To T. A. Reynolds of Bunch, Iowa, 
for a "support for sheep while being 
sheared." It is a nondescript device 
adapted to be detachably clamped fast 
to a table to uid in holding a sheep in 
favorable position while using shears 
to clip off the wool from different 
parts of the animal. 

To R. VV. Riddle, of Gilbert, Iowa, 
for an attachment for raising and low- 

ering buggy tops. When applied a 

person on the seat can lower the fold- 
ing top by simply ruising a lever at 
Ids side and extended forward over the 
end of the seat. 

Throe hundred and ninety-three 
patents were issued for the week end- 
ing October 5th, among them eight to 
Iowa inventors. Nebraska Kansas 
<1. Minnesota 5, Missouri 1J, Illinois 35. 
New York is numerically ahead of all 
the states witli 54. 

A copyright has oeen granted to .). 
S. Lord of Des Moines for a pictorial 
work of art entitled "Dog-on-it.” 

Tiios. G. and .1. Rai.imi Omviri. 
Solicitors, of Patents. 

Des Moines, la., Oct. !», 1M97. 

Famous Inventions. 

Above we show cuts of three famous 
inventions taken from Sues* machine 
movements, copyrighted 18(.)7. Invent- 
ors having applications tiled through 
the disbarred firm of John Wedder- 
burn &. Co., should address Sues A Co., 
attorneys at law and patent experts, 
Be© Building, Omaha, Nebraska, for 
free advice. 
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